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	Text Field 2: Have a Hoppy Easter at ETA
	Text Field 7: Buzz Worthy Beauty Tips 
	Text Field 10: Spring Has Sprung in the Kitchen 
	Text Field 4: Discover Your Chicago Stories 
	Text Field 1: What an egg-citing day for the whole family! Join us for Easter Brunch and nosh on brunch favorites while enjoying a child-friendly menu and Easter egg decorating corner.   One complimentary bloody mary or mimosa for every guest 21+ and a takeaway gift for every table.                                                                                                
	Text Field 8: Honey is a powerful ingredient used in many of our Spa treatments like the Bee Relieved Massage, Bee Bright Facial and much more.   It is known for its antibacterial properties and its ability to moisturize and regenerate the skin. So let your queen bee shine and book a treatment today! 
	Text Field 11: Spring is in the air and on our plates at ETA Restaurant + Bar. Chef has been hard at work developing new seasonally-inspired dishes full of flavor and locally sourced ingredients, pulling inspiration from rustic meals of the past with an elevated spin of today. Coming soon - stay tuned! 
	Text Field 5: Discover your own Chicago stories while creating new family memories with our Chicago Discovery Family Package. Designed to keep kids entertained and parents engaged while navigating the city’s top tourist spots. Complete with the fuel to keep kids energized and a downtown Chicago scavenger hunt.
	Text Field 3: Reservations can be made by calling 312-840-6605 or by visiting us on Open Table 
	Text Field 9: Book today by calling 312-840-6615 or visit us  at loewschicagodowntown.com/discover/spa 
	Text Field 12: Stay in the know with us on Instagram @ETAChicago or at etarestaurantandbar.com
	Text Field 6: To book your Chicago Discovery Package visit  loewschicagodowntown.com + select "Offers"
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